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Friday, September 19, 1947

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

Outstanding_ Lobos (So Far)

<--

In the
By Marvill Meyerson

frol:\1 {llark Sehoolt:y. It mua~ be a
wonde].'ful kmd of worry, Wt.mdcr..
Neill Jlte;~:JCo Lobo fiiQIJ Wntlrr
ing how you can t-rim sele~tu:ms to
Th13 Inclusion of three in.te:rsecttoJl,a) games-Drake, Kan&a& State the :requia,1te number.
and Fr13sno State marks the beAnd speakmg of the Tcchsans,
ginning of the Universtty of New they are g.pmg m atylQ on their
Me;xico's move into the b1g footbaU road trips tlus t'iens.on, flying .aboard
t1me.
Braniff planes to their rende~vous
wJth Uforeign ball clubs.''
And ti the tobos are to go big
time, they w1ll have to be tougll1;3r
One (l&y PGA officials are saying
~round the tackle and end posttions
than they were this past week in that whn.t the University golf
scrimmn,ge, Coach Berl Hpff;man course n~ds to ll'U\ke Jt tough Ul a
has Ple11ty of raw matertnl tor the couple of water traps; and the next
two posttiOns, but, particularly as duy there are atortca e-bout the pros
:far as tack:lea &re concernt'd, that becoming irked and throwing their
is what JS the matter with 1t-1t1 s clubs ~round bClcautte of the ;ruggedn.ass: of the back nme. Whllt do
too Yaw for the :most part,
they want, mustard m thc1r custard?
Zimmerman Field is swarming
w1th candidates, and particulal'ly
backfield candidates, and as th,e KIRTLAND SQUEEZE PLAY
time comes for the squAd cut, the
job becomes tougher.
Students hvtng at KJrtland Fteld
o1<
"'
*
are DO-\V befng assigned three~to~
Word leaking m from the Texas a~room but the situatton is a tem ...
Mines camp mdicatcs that Jack porary ~ne, accordmg to E: L. Ha~
Curttce is whtppln.g up 8 fast, hard~ alstotn~ dliectoi' of the housmg pl'OJ.
h1tt mg
ngg1ega t"Jon. Repor~s on ee A_~,ere. l
their fhst week's Plactice indicated
a.u app _Icatton for the usc of
that the Muckers were takmg to f<m~; ad~ttonal m.'my barracks to
• t"t t d T~orma1on
f
house Umve1•,ent;v students has J;leen
the ne wly~ms1ue
1.
like the ptoverblal duck takes tQ ap~n~ved locally, he sa1d~ and the
water. The '.re )u in backs Ed buddmgs wtll be u.vallable for stuy p gg g
dent occupancy as soon as the ap.l
smJt
K 'd b th W D
1, Fred Wendt, Ben Ca1neU 1 11 t•
•
and Tom Steele.
:P ll'R Jon JS, 0 • •
Y e ar epattment.
At p1·e~ent ~he University has the
Coach Dell Motgan of Texas use of sev~n barracks pt the field.
By John D. lUcKI,!e

.

•

Along about tbe second week at the semester, the walls
of the Pig Stand, the SUB Mda fountain, and other battle
grounds of verbal athletes W>ll begin to reverberate with ill).raged blasphemies directed at tl10se "cockeyed pen pushers
on the LOBO sports staff." In anticipation of the inevitable,
we of ths, fourth estate he1·eby inv1te all armchair experts
who can write better sports than we, with their fountain pens
tied behind their backs, to join the LOBO and prove >t. We
also challenge Monday-morning-quarterbacks to put their
typewriters whet•e their tonsils are and let us have 1t in
wrtting.

•

Tech i& walking around knoa.-d~ep
in gu'*'rds, according to a release

•

• • •

Lobo Lair

*

Sportstuff • •

.
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New Mexico grid coaches Berl Huffman and
Nichols stood m fNnt of the stadium and watched the freshmen file into Carhsle Gymnasium across the street, Squh1titlg
a little tn the eatly afternoon sun, I introduced myself to them
as LOBO sports editor. Both received the information cheerfully enough and, I said that since this was their first year as
heads of the football team I would like to present them to the
students via the school paper. Thts seemed reasonable and so
they asked me to wait in their office and said that they'd be
along m a few minutes.
L1ke most ruggedly built individuals they were both deep
voiced but soft spoken, Apparently they were accustomed to
being listened to, and felt no need to shout anybody dow11.
Reports filtering out of practice sessions indicate that the
new coaches are gluttons for work and rigid taskn1asters. One
barrassed athlete wailed that they never seemed satisfied
with the length of pmctice hours. "They keep on starting
them earlier and finishing later. Pretty soon we'll be practicing all day."
I entet·ed the football offices in the stadium and found
them bare except for a couple of desks and chairs and some
out of season athletes. Bill Townsend labored over a
schedule sheet with as much persistency as he displayed on
the basketball court. He sat tilted precariously on a swivel
ohair. These offices were an innovation; football headquarters
had previously been housed in the gym. Walker Nichols entered, excused himself for a moment, and cajoled some authority on the other end of a telephone into promising him a file
cabinet. Somebody walked Jn, said he was from KVER and
wanted to know if the fact that the Arizona squad had dysintery would prevent their playing ball. Nichols $quelcbed the
rumor and the KVER character backed out, expansively l!sking the coaches to call him any time they wanted some pub-

'

'
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1947 FOOTBA.l,L SCHl!JDULE
~eptembel" 21-8:~0

P.M. Tempe.
October 4-2:00 P.M. Knnsas State,
Manhp.ttan, Kan,
Oc~ober 11-8:~0 P.,M, New Mesico Aggies.
October 17-8:00 PM. Hardin~Sim
mons, Abilene, Texas,
Octol>cr 25-S:QO P.M. U. of j\r;zona, Tucson, AriZ()na,
Novembe~ 1--8:00 P.M. Texas
Mines, El Paso, Texas.
November 8-2:00 P.M. Fresno
State.
Novem~r 15-2:00 P.l\1. Drake
University,
,
November 22-2:00 P.M. Texas
Tech (Homecoming).
November 29-2:00 P.M. West Texas State.

About these new women's faah...
ions, we think that thete'a too
mualt cloth between the hem ~nd

p1g.

non-part1san bi-we~ldy
journal publil'ih~d by the Stud~nts
of the Umversity of New J!Aexico
FOR the Vn1velsity Students. _

•••

ton Mattress.

• • •

Beethoven wrote thl'ee Sym,Phomes: the Third, the Fifth and the
Nmth.

r·-·~~~~;~;~~~~s

"l

J.

E.
auq wag

~tJ~e.

like

We suarallte6 ifie Size
OR YOUR MONEY BACK

licity, "you know,'' behind the scenes stuff.''
Joe Wi\lis
Nichols admitted that the departure of Bruce Ackerson,
last year's mammoth tackle, for West Point would be felt but
Do11atello 1s interest in the :female
that he wasn't losing mhch sleep about replacing him. In the
nude made h1m the fnthet· o! the
next office Bill Townsend and his swivel chair fell over quiet- nenmtissance.
ly. Coach Huffman walked in and sat down on the desk.
''What backfield formation will you use this year coach ?H Ru1nl life 1s !ound mostly m the
"We'll be working with the T." That was the fd,,m,;ti<m country. '
Huffman used so successfully while varsity backfield coach
;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::;
Texas Tech.
"Who do you figure are the teams to beat in this conferHere We Go Again!

I

1·

STUDENTS:

I

''They'll all be tough, but Hardin-Simmons and Tech
top competition in any league."
"What do you think of the idea of including three int<ar-1
sectional games on our schedule?"
"It's a good idea all right but I would have rather have
bad games with teams closer to this territory. It's no secret
that I'd like to book games with' squads like Colorado and
Utah. Fresno State, Drake, and Kansas State may be first
rate in their own league but I don't believe that they are sufficiently well known around here to stir up as much interest as

1

j
I+·--..-··-..-·---·--·

do

a squad in this a1•ea would.'J
''What about this talk of moving the New Mexico stu-

CHOPS

A.

v.arsity v.arieties campUS

Kesten l-Ias Three,
Soon Four Degrees

Indian Towers By· Thunderbird

1:00 A. !1.

I

st.: ar KnowIedge j

Iportr.: a•tl ree Is

•

Practical Home Gifts
APRONS
IIIHANDMADE HANDKERCHIEFS
FIESTA SKIRTS inLOUSES

Victoria 1 S1ghtseeing, Tourist
Card, Dancing.

Due wednesdOY

Good for Laymen ~y

PICtUreS Must Be Made
Before friday for Mirage

4

4

Jncludes Chartered Bus,
Rooms and Meals at Hotel

Law School Begl.nS Qperatl'on
ne,nt•stratt'onS
rJ•rty-

"With Every Purthase, a Sand Painted Greeting Card''

-----------I

Ewald 8 J!uller

Hinkel's

All purchase receipts are tiumbered-the holder of the luckY
number eath month, wins a $25.00 Sand Painllng.

4

4

4

On Time witli Elgin/

MODERN
Personality
/-lair Styling

ness reaction,

distr~buted

~ibben Uncovers Contest Opened

for All fashion Needs!

Frorrt El Paso

BEAUTY SERVCIE

:Oy ED GLASER

Arts and Sciences Leads
With 1,545 Members,
Director Keefer Reports

Rad,·o Show:, SLarts •ont·ght

Tel. 2·4306

11:30 A.M.

Article Necessary for
Students Admission

Another of those incidents that came in like an egg"fed
lion has gone out like a spayed lamb. Mr. (Oklahoma) Joe
Feinsilver, ownet• of Oklahoma Joe's, fielded last weeks racial
hot potato llke a cross between Lou Boudreau and Talleyrand
~nd ?arlayed it into ~ beautiful double play squashing any
>mmment student acbon and quashing any unpleasant busi-

t

Unique Gift Shop,

Shopping Headquarters

OCTOBER 10 • 11 • 1:&

Reserve Now With
dents and the cheering section and the band over to the other
side of the neld ?"
"It might be a good idea to get everyone organized and
Travel .Agency
working together in one spot, but there's nothing definite
about it yet."
El li'ioel Hotel Lobby
Having reached the end of a hastily scrawled sheet of
Albuquer(IUe
2-64.57
questions, I prepared to leave. Huffman disclosed a few bits
of "between you, me, and the lamp post" information and
swore me to secrecy on my Boy Scout honor,
Looking ove1· notes and information from the news bureau, we have accumulated the following vital statistics concerning our football coaches : Bery Huffman was born in
Grapevine, Texas and commenced his career, playing high
school ball there. He went to Trinity University in 1928.
Starting his grid coaching in :1928 at White D~er Texas high
school, he remained there until1931 when he accepted co,tch·lll
ing duties at Lubbock, Texas high school. In 1935 Huffman
came to Texas Tech as freshman football coach, head track
li'EATURING
coach and head basketball mentor. As he :rose to varsity football backfield coach, he gradually shed his other duties, exce).lt the basketball position.
Huffman entered the army in 1942 and assumed coaching duties at Keesler Field and was later with the Fort Worth
Skymasters. 1Ils army squads helped him earn several more
And All Ty»•• of Good
laurels for his coaching record. l!olding a captain's commisPERMANENT
sion in 1942, he left the army and returned to Tech where he
WAVES
remained until coming here last spring.
By Experienced Operp,.tors
Walker (not Walter) Nichols, new Lobo line coach, began his athletic career at San Angelo Texas high Mhool where
he lettered in track and :footbalL Selecting Texas Tech from
PRINCESS NYLA
the Lone Star state's innumerable colleges and universities
COS!IETICS
.Nichols attended it from 1932 until1936. He startM coa,ehing lilt
,at Lubbock high in 1936 and :remained there untill941 wnen 1111
he took up coaching duties at Texas Tech, In 1942 be entered
EDNA BlRK, Owner
the navy al)d was discha>·ged asnlieutenant in 1942 when he
1802 E. Cent•al Phone 2-0541
went back to Tech to coach the line until he joined Huffman in
e<lming here la$t May,

lit

SEAFOOD

reltgtous work on ca.ntaddress the oDemng meet-

To a committee appointed by the Student Council conStudent Act1v1ty TJckets will ~be
New Mczlco Lobo Staff lVnter
By HANK TREWRITT
startmg Wednesday m
Now Mc:mco LtJ/.!Q Gd1!ar
A1though aU Zimmcunan F1eld sisting of Student Body President Bryce Evans Ba~bara
'
tha Student Bpi}dmg foyer. They 1
Salazar, A total of 4,262 stp:dents, a J:ccord
attendance ICCotds will probably be Grim~er, Melvin Morris, Carolyn Farnsworth, J.
must be picked up baf01e Fnday
! shp.ttered this senson, the word we and J>m Ryan, Fei{lsilver said that he thought he had been for the Umvcrs1ty of New Mex1co,
evening at 5 in order for the stuhave :hom Dt\ Mattm Flee~ of the complymg with the wishes of a majority of the University have been eruoUed for the. tall sedent to be adm1ttcd to the ~ootball
mester, Dr, Dtlt.'Yle E1 Keefe.::, dt~
Athletic Counctl is that students
game.
will once again have ptcfe1ence for students, and if the Committee t•epresented that majority he 1ector of lldmJSS10DS 1 D.UllOUncCd toStud'.'lnts wd1 submit their numthe best sen.ts. ln 1me w1th the was wiflmg to reverse 'his policy, "After all/' Joe said, '~his day, Anothe1.· 200 students WJII be
bered orange stubs obtamed nt J:egemolled as the week goes on, he
University policy of students fir~t, (any colored person) money is as good as anyone else.'s.''
ist.rntion In retul'n1 a ticket w1th I
estimated,
bl'ingmg the total to over
all scats w1t.hm the thll'ty yard
Ifeinsilver further released the following prepared statethe c-oi·responding number '"m be
4,500.
lmes on the eastern side of the flcld ment:
pass'l!d <mt. Student Aetwity 'l'lck-1
The students 1 cpresent all 48
will be reserved ns the- Lobo chcel'~
"Any University student is welcome at my establish- states, the 'l'euitot•y o! Alaska, Hacts will present a p1cture. of the J
mg sccbon.
student. The tleket will be signed
waii, and sixteen xore1gn countr1es,
Plans to handle the largest stu- ment, regardJcss of color, nationality or religion."
befol'e the student leaves the de::;k
Acefer sa1d,
dent body in U. N, M. history \\ere •
(signed) Joe Feinsilver.
in the iayer.
).
Art and Sciences mamtains lts
dev1sed by the Athletic Co.unetl toVeterans wtll l'eCCJve activ1ty L
Jend in the numbcl" enrolled, wlth
gether with Coach Ded Huffman U:
11
tickets as part of their G. I. Bill.
l,G45. Engmee1·mg Co1lcgc 1ollows
10 ANN MARTENEY
and the football team. It is felt
f
• while otltet• students may pay at ,
IVIth a total of 868. The new Colthe present anang:emcnt will umfy
their convenience during the l'c~
lege
o£ ;Business Admm1stratton
·~g ofFcllowslnp
the U~ltcd St~dent Chros- the cheel'lng, nnd gtve th• team
SHERB ANDERSON. son of t11e Secretary of Agriculture, nnd
maindcr of the semester. [t i.; rc~ t1an
followmg the su~~ more solid suppol·t
L1
1j
sports n total of 464 students, Kee ..
l\IARY UUULEY, daughter of. General Patrick Hurley, pose toqUested that all students obtain par nt 5:30 P· ~t, on ~h~rsday m All students with activity ttekets
gether as students o£ the Unhersity of New l\le"ico.
.~.er announced. 'Ihe l)Cw Law School
activity tickets.
the Student Umon Bmldmg base- will be admitted without :further
"Va1·sity Vaucties," a udro p r o - . , . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - nas 44 cnrolcesj
ment la.unge. M1ss Marteney made clmlge, :1nd placed m the new toot- gram featuring news and views be)noduced each Tuesduy mght, As
Fine Atts hils a gt'eatly increased
an envmbl_c r~co1d nt West V1r- ing section which wdl be llg'ht be- from tlle enm1ms of the University large a lJsbming audience from the number of students, with 273 memgima serv1~g as prestdent of the hind the Lobo benches~ plny~Is, of New Mexu:o, goca on the Air campus as possible is highly de- bers. Gtaduate School comes :tourth
campus Y'\l C~, prest?cnt of ].lor• coaches, and the band. rn the tonight nt 9, Betty Beals Angelos, shed, sllc stud, "beCause interest w1th 2G2, and Geneutl CoUeg~ hns
tar ~oard, VlCC•p1es1dent of the event that the space allotted i'or II-Iirnge -editQr, and writer and pro- !Jom the students 18 vital to the 243 enrollees. The new Divis10n oi
Assoc1~ted W?men Student Body, students is not sufficient to take ducer of the show, has announced. coverage of the show.
,
Journalism sports 178 members.
A university professor with a recreab~n cha1rntnn <lf the Wesley care of all those ttttending tlle
The show- Wlll bting -all the 1atHCampus Vnrmties" takes the ail
The greatest increase m number
Dr. Frank C~ Hibben, well known
The ThundcrbirdJ University ton,: string of degrees after his Foundation tltH.i editor of the pn~er. games, the section will be extended est enmpus _gossip, :!nculty lind stu~ tonight from .station KVERJ a Jll'O· of students is f"OUnd m the Collc1JC
University of New Mc:tieo nuthto· ol New Mextco literary -llmagazinc1 name IS hardly a rarity in acaAl~o fc~tured at the opemng as much as is necessaty to }Jandlc d~nt news, and ~U pertiMnt lssues grnm :i'or the -students at UNM.
of Education, Dr. Keef~n: said, Wlth
pologist, has uncovetcd another has announced a high school shot·~ demic c1rcles, But the Unifcrsity meetmg Will be a bl'lCf leporl <lf
(Contlnu'!d on Pnsrc li)
d1rcct :C:rom station KVER. College
-------an ~nrollment of 453. There arc 26
atope tower which sel'ved as the story contest iot•1 947-4S. The con- of NeW Jlexic:o feels it liaS son1c the NatJOhal lhtcreollegrnte Chrosfaslnons wilt be discussed and aU
special student$ on enmpus and 2a
unc.lassLfied, he added. The College
mountain home of. a tnystedous In- test is open llOW and wdl close at grounds for special plidc in tbc tian Council from Chain Robbins
questions im!lortant to student Hie
of Pharmacy hns 120 students.
dtnn tribe in Northern New Me:xieo midnjght, Jon. 1, 1948, the editors accomplishments of :rtrortonj. Kes- who was regional re})resentative to
will be aired. Betty said.
nround 1200 A. D.
announced.
ton, who takes over the duttes of -the cot!Vention, -a repott on the StuThe show :is s~r1ctly :fot• st~dcnt~ 1
U
Of the total enrollment,. 2,291
students arc Veterans, wtth 1971
These towers, some 100 of which Entries should be mailed to Box nssistnnt piofcssot of psychology dents m Industry pri>JCCt at Los
sttuddenltsl ' MISS Beals sutd, and
non~vcts, Kedar reported. Of the
ean hi! counted jus£ north ol Cuba 42 Umvcrsity of New Mexico1 At~ at the University this fan.
Angeles by Helen Hanford, and a
mvl e a per~ons intctcstcd in
1
,buquerque.
The young University of Chicago p1eV1cw of :future USCF plans by
makmg suggestions to drop by the
veterans, 96 ttrc women, he said.
n.t Rnttlesnnke Pomt on the road bu
M
ffi
k 1
There arc 3 1164 men, and 1,0[18
to Et Vado Lake, were applmd..
All students in New Mexico sec- gradunte, a ~hi Bct;t Kappa .wlth th_e. Rev. Hemy Hp.yden, campus 1 The time may not be fat• dJstant,
1rage o ce and ma e t tern. .
mutely 30 !ect high and had no ondary schools orl"their equivnlent several years teachmg exp-enenee tmm~t-er.
a'd D F d L Wl' 1 f tl e
Another feature of the sllow wdl
Students must p,ay the one dol .. women students~ Dr. Keefer said.
doors 01 windors with access only are eligible to enter the contest, the alrcn,dy to his cred1t 1s uniqu~, nat
~~rvar~ u~~ers;ty a1~f:O~~:y d~~ b~ a 1ound~p of the l11test r:cord lar a.ppoint'?lent fcc for having a By classes, the :treshmcn are tar
by climbing 4 laddel' and descend announcement snid, with letters so much for th~ num.ber of h1s '<lc~ .
partment, when ''it would be ratber h1ts of the week, bn~cd ort 1mttonul class portrn1t made before W.cdncs- in the lend,. Keefer announced, with
ing thtough the roo£.
from scho'tll superintendents or !!recsa~for.thcu~.vattet~attilrange 1
valuable for the nvemge la)'mnn pol.is and. student opn·ut:.~.
,
day, September, 20, ?ccordtn~ to 1,614 newcomers: Sophomore an ..
principals required as proof of m customa.t1ly duuissoc1at~d fields.
•
•
to be able to distinguish between 1 F1ve mtn?tes of the th1rty mmutc. Betty Ang~los, 48 M1rage Ed1tor, nounce the arrivAl of 1,225 atodelltS:1
Apparl~mtly. said Dr~ I ¥ibbcu, school emollment.
Ke.ston gtad.uated.!rom the .ulma rocket warhead nnd a ll1e._-or,tt
progrnntb wild! be tdebvotedd entirely to Ttlhe ~eat entlttlk!:!s thet 'I t.udent to .have a:nd the JuttJol' dnss has 620 mcnt~
these tr bes cam(! .from a l.l mli.s sec- Writers m3y Use any subject, and vcrsl t y <~...• Chtcago <.J.l 19"3
t
IA;l
a news . ron cas
a
'tl
u •ld eRn a kusScondv.emeTnhce bc1s. The Senior class ttails with
~ w.• 1 a
Dr. Whipple, in New Mexico
~un..- h
h ' 'dse
on cantpus let,l.IC
Hre
tion, possibly the l\bssouri Valley, tho length is limited to flOm 1560 bachelor's degree m chenusf;t~.
All students who wish to have cermng the posstble er-ecti"On of o. ap~cnmgs, s e siu •
at lC . n.to . roo s tu 10.
c only 44'7 enrolled.
11
and built lugh towers of stone in to 5000 words. Scripts may be in Fout• years. tater he ntade a tr~- their pletures m this y~ar•s II-Itrage, goyarnment--spons{}red laboratOry
}!Jss Deals stressed the fact, that c1ass ~1cture 1S the only extra exWG speht a total of 27 hours
almos.t inaccessible mountain )Jenks English or Spanish but -n the orig urt\phnnt ex 1t from the same Unt- must have their pictures taken be- f th h t
h"
d
the
program
will
attempt
to
g1ve
a
pense
mcurred
by
veteran
students,
registering
all these students," Dr.
1
for security purposes. A most cur'
·
't
• d
· foH! Friday, Septenftcr 2G. Num- or e P 0 ugrap tc an spec to- c s
t'
f
• •
11 t
d
n t
1 th
t 1
ious fact about these towers is that inal is in Spnnish, n xeaso1lnble vers~ty WJ h ~ masters cgree Jn
graphic stttdyu of shooting stars, drost -sffec.ton od opti?I?t~ on ads ul-1 an co?s ltuh es . otn y he co~d o Keefer saJd; "An nv-crnge of 1(;0
English translation must accom~ mustc under hts arm. , onty to repea.t bered tickets arc. <ln sale in the coat nninWd ~ut that the newest mdt.. en a atrs an ac 1v1 1es, an \Vl proeessmg e pte urc, s e sa1 .
people per hour. Th1s average is
some eney hated the tJ:ibes so much
th
f
1941
th h room of the SUB butldmg. These Fmuch lower than thc 10econd semesthat every one of the 100 towers pany the entey.
e pe~ o_rmance .lrl
Wt
IS
t b
t d
th
h .__
tary studies center at'Ound the be~
Entries should be typed, double masters 111 chemistry: And by t~e mus e pres~n e to e p owg- havior of nteteots, nnd that New
ter of la,t year, when we averaged
was systcntntically burned, Tile Jast spnced, on one ••'de of the page. end of nekt summer, Kcston w11J rapher before n picture is taken.
Mexico, with the wotld;s only in·
better than 300 pei.· 11our.'~
1 1
towei• uneoveted by D.r. Hibben had
h
th t
h f h
11 A
Dr. Keefer deplored the slowrtess
-nddlessed,
stamped
envelopes
ave
an.o
er
rap.
Y or Is wa :
atitute
of
meteoritics
located
at
Self
been burned tw1ce indicating that
Ph D 10 d
t
1
h0 t
\VJ
•L1rr-OUT
of
th~ ><gistration, ancl said that
the survn•ors hnd raturncd and t11en must aec:ompnn)' entrms lf the writ· ·
e .uca ~ona psrc otnt NEWl'iAN CLUB No·riCE
the Umverstty' of New Mexico, is
1
1Tl
r~
l't 1 ::1
he hoped tbn eon!usion would be
been cxtc,;-minated nga.in, The bones crs desne their return.
froKm the Uhmversdity ofd;Mmnesfoto.ll•
The Newman Club Wlll tneet ev~ the logical place fol" such studies. YV J ~;n
11'1he greatest value in studyin.,.
e.ston as ma e goo use 0 a ery Wednesday at 7:30 ,, m. in the
remedied in corning instances.
J udge.s wllI b e ch osen f rom t be three
of five people who were killed wctc
of his major talents. An ac·
_..
t
II .
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gatum of meteors . .Present rocket 1t was announced.
Dcan Gauscw1'tz, A ssocu1
· t e p rof esThese huildtngs will arrive dur..
tbmr systertmtJc dcshuchon 1 rn..
fh:ing:;; provide an lmpo,rtant new
doans as a rule went on rn;dg but
tool for the study of the outer
Nineteen of the vrospective law- sor Vert Rue Seed, Assistant Pro~ mg the CU11Crlt stmesb~i\ he sa.td;
did not lead sUstained warfare
c.J.;
~
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atmosphere.u
yels already !!port A.B. or B.S. de~ fesso1' John A. Bauman ahd As--- and wlll be 1ca.dyo for occupancy by
Robbery was not the mot1ve be~
The study of meteors, Dr. LaPaz grces and two others hold M.A. ststant ProfMsor nnd L1bre.ridn the second semester. This w111 be a
snld will take on mcreased im- !~f~,~e~fflc~esa~~(t~lfrcd L, Gause.. Arie P<lldervaart, comprise the g1eat help ijJ tel::eving marty of the
causorcmninS<lfelkantlcrs,n10untain JioJ:'Is, sandals and gl'Mt s~rcs
po.rt~nee as mihtary scientists con~
t()aching staff of the school's fhst undm;n ecl nftc1noon c1ns:ses, he predicted.
of co1n \vere 1eft untouched.
InaugUrating the 1947-1948 :Ris 1lights and interesting dctulls of the !ltts recent Tesignatiott of th1a posi· tinue to probe furthei' ]nto prob.. Forty of the registrants are resi- Sess:ian.
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dct1t of New MexicoJ and only one
tion wns made to allow :full~time letns of offense nnd defense at high wom1111 studcht, Raquel l!fnrqficz of
P anic Atrnits Lecture Series, Mr. 1ceremony.
Mautice Uies, fo1met Dn•edor of
The speaker was born in New anthropological 1esenrch for tlre speeOs and high altitudes
Albuquerque, has Joined. Thirty·
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tho Lnboratol'Y oi Ant1nopolOgY'; Orleans in 1906. He \Vrts grttdtlated United FrUJt Company; with whom
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veterans nncl tbree are regulary
Mtxer for new s.tudet1t 6 Wednesday
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are eligible to b(!COntc members nnd
writer until 1931~ when he joined historical expcd1ttonS" ltc hAS made inc1dentally, comprises the choice when thc;Y receive their full quota :f:o:· each recrmt plus the na~JOnnl to attend. Mntk Sur£us, club pres·
otganizaH(m officials cordially wel- the }mblic free of -chatge.
Wh1le tmg'ngc.d in research ln th~ the faculty- of the Middle American in Middle Amedcn le.sulted in the seats CJf thn sttl.dtum.
of books.
Pl'l:Ze offered to each state Wmnet' ident is i11 ebmgc
come all meu .sttldcnt,s to attend
Vigilante nnd I{hntnli and Spurs
The book atote is to Iutnisb eaclt of an all expense Jlllld hip to the
A-r: mterestmg p~ogram has been
tl1e meetlng1 Rivern snid, addhlg- Guatcmalnu highlands an a grunt Research Institute at Tulane Um~ location of the site of La Navidad,
that discussil:me on clnss eledtiotl from the United Fruit. Company, versity1 cf w'hieh he was later mndc first Eu1opCan s-ettlement jn the will be 011 ha1id to cnfotce stud :reg~ student Wlth lllaw books rangmg Army•Navy- football game, Co1()nell plnnn<!d for the semester which Ht~
}n thickness from two to :tout' Hmry Peck, asst adJutant general, dudes soclo.Js, guest speakei.'s,
cnndidntcs will ba n. part of the Mt•, Ri~s wus pe:imitted nfWr foul' director. During the war years he New World-n small fort erected uhitions.
y-ears of }ll'el1l\rntion to make the served ln tlte Stnte Depa1 trllent hy Chrlstophoi" Columbus on the
~rc.shman pots must also be wotn mches, nnd SIX botin~ lnw reco~·d nnnourtced th1s weak. Tlle tlnee panel deha.tcs, 1lOVelty parties and
progt•nm,
books, The totnl eos.t m books Wl11 prizes of $25.00 each .ahd evety en- the annual forlnal ball
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poHey, aims, u.rtd l,)lfltform of th~ cn\cndar to determine when its oc- ington, Mt•, !lies moved to Santn nnd Southwest as well ns in the on the :M'rage staff this year, please tlent libtaly nssistnnts and li\;.)l'ary eept-ed, sov"Cmt.y-five C:ents. for the lng ott the LOBO ate requested
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New :Moxico's Uadiug Coll?'e New3paper
Published each Tuesday and Friday of. the regular college ~~~
~xcept Q.urlng holidar periods, by the Aes~;~omt~d Students of the Untver1nty »f New Mexico. Entered aa .s.eqood class .ra~tter at the post
Qfftce 1 Albuquerqulil1 under the Act of .March a, 1870, Printed by the
lJniveraity £'rea,;.

Girls with

Editorial and business office,s. arto~ in room 9 of the Student Union
buildmg, 'l'~lepbone 2-66~3.
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Patio, Pinballs.. Gone Gal!
Ed1t{)r~s N<1te:-If .you ftad re• .so thick on the curbs that I won~
mained at UNi\l while your best der wh~rc we're gning to park ou1•
gid ·was at home during the I>Um- Model Ns and our Buick conver,.
m~r these are some of the news
tibles. P1·ofessors probably won't
items you might h~n·e incorporAted
ia your 'letters to that tal.
even have l'oom to park their hiDear B~tty:
cycles,
I won't say that you won't 1:ecogThe Inter-F1·aterr~ity council has
niz:e old UNM, but this much I will. pledged to ert>.ct a bronze J.Qbo in
Since you s.igh.ed 1>\'ith relief follow- nont o.i tbe stadium by Homecoming your last semester exam last mg game time in November.
C;:~rolyn Calkins. Henry H. Hayden,
$pring there have been a gt•eat
F;-ed C. Venable, Roberta Young,
many cltauges made, a number of
l've just awakened to the fact
Rose Ellen 11fartin, Miriam Cain,
them which I aupi)ose YOll'd like to that Ws fall. Coach Bery Huffman
Patrlcia Walker, Helen lfanford,
hear about.
nas been vutting his trQupe through
September 20, 194-7 Richard Lewis, Fred W. Calkins,
The thing which. has made the rugged. pz:acttce. sessions ~nd tne
Billie Verne Low.ance, :sm 1\.[;:~.rten,
Doug Benton, Editor
most profound imp-.;ession op me is grld prospect looks good, the paJ!ers
New Mcxico;.Lobo
. that there is: no longer any Ilhtio say.
UniverSity of New llolexico
to letterripat the Sub. Constl'Uction is under
But, just this mot·ning I noticed Dear }!r. Benton:
One of the main topics of converway to convert that excellent loung- that ,tootball t-ang in the air and
We of. the United Student Chrjs- saUon these days seem to l>e "long
nig place into a cafeteria to serve can't wait till we sit in the stands tian Fel1owship have read with skirtsf' vs. "short skirts.'' One
4;00 persons. I'll miss the :patio with ·again rooting for old alma mammy alarm your story about- the l'efllsal thing is :fot certain-all the men
ita hsh pond and guess a lot ntore and see toe ch~rcy and sJlver band of Oklahoma Joe's to serve .stud~nts are :i'or the short .skirts! I! you
perform at, halftime.
old tinters will too,
of another color (except in the don't believe this just ask any man
That stop light that Jean La Paz
I know you're just observant ns kitchen),
o-r boy. It is a kno\lo'n fact that
and othet members of ~Iortar Board I am a!ld will see or learn these
One of the :most important tune.. about half or more of the girls are
worked so hard to get has finally ~hings for yout·~elf, ~-ut it's alway~ tions of our orgnnization is to :for ret::lining the short :;kh·ts but
been installed and we won't. be ta.k- .tun to be the .first m the know. work :for the equality of a1l}leop1es when they try to buy them they
ing oUl' lives in <lut hands anymore ..t:le secin' you soon.
without discrimination as to l'ace, find that the. stores carry nothing
w.nen we Ct'O!:iS Central Avenue,
Yours,
creed, or sex. This incident which but the new long type. This is not
JOE.
The bdard fence that surroundeO.
you mentio;ned has ~e-cmphasized enn their fault as the manufacthe swimming ,pool has been torr.
our convictions that we tn'\lst work j turers don't make the ~rold" style
down allowing switnmoQrs to. ~ur.
for racial ~quality es}:jecially in our any more.
own -college community.
themselves (In the newly planteu
The people to blame are the big
We want you to know that we, money grabbing designers that l'nd·
grass i~ tha extended scr~cned i~
area.
are ready to act with you. to rem- 'ically change women's elothes as.
The Alpha Delta Pi house has
edy this undemocratic and ·un.. often as they can because they
On Tuesday nt 12:80 p. m. in Christian situation. lf we can be know that it is a fact that women
undergone great change and 110\'<
is a. two story structure and Will ~he SUB Cha.Jlel, Room 5, a Student of any service in working for l'e.- will follow anything or anyone that
• hold a larget· number ()f tbe active:: ...:hapel program will be lallnched as moval of these undesirable preju- sezs "it's-the~latest-thing.''
.a new rehgtous venture on campus. dices please feel free to call on us 1 As one sorority girl said when
members.
The interior of the Sub has had .Livo llOQntlme services Wlll be held (()r what ncr is necessary. We asked what she thought of the new
/ its face lifted. The halls have been each week, one on Tuesday con· guarantee good reprcseritation at long skirts, fiJ }late them!"
painted and the ballroom .floor ).·e- Jueted by guest Jeaders and one on any meetings which,.. arc called to
I then asked, "Then why do you
finished. 'l'he ballroom lounge looks ~·rsday conduck!d by students itnerw work out an effective plan of ac~ wear them ?n
'
estcd ilt religious vocations.
1'1 don't."
like a million dollars.
tion.
She quickly added:
On Tuesday, September .23 tile Signed by the following U~ S. 11My motber said that sbe should
Speaking of the Sub; you 1·emem~
ber Bill Newhouse, don't: you 7 He, dev-. Henry Hayden, Student \Vork C. F. members:
have kept her college clothes for
who just this summer married J<:ap~ J}ljnister on campus, wlH speak on
Jjm Matthews, George Pittman, me.n
pa Hope Kinzer, is to be co~mnn .. ~he subject 11A Liberal Faith :for Bob Warner, Jackie Henrie, Chain
Wbat we need is ll modern bdy
agel' of ihc Sub with J;frs. Esther a Critical Age" and will be assisted Robbins, Bob Justice, Alexander Paul Revere to ride through the
Thompson, who 'WAS the lady in DY Miss Jo Ann l\Iarteney, Dan- .Tack, John n. Grinnell, Andrew F. streets of Albuquerque <In convertlOrth Fellow, who is doing religious Mitehe1J, :Billie J. R(lynolds, Bob ibJebnck shouting, 11 The longskirts
• charge before the war.
Maynard Meuli, Sub manager work. On Frlday, Shennan Star:iw Love, Paul ~I. Elizondo, James H. are coming! Tbe longskirts are
last year and another June middle age, -and 1\Iadll1h~e Kepner ;.vUl Fretwe1I, Frances Cochran, Warren coming!"
Rempe], Patt "'\Vy1der, Kathleen
oisler is now with bis bride in Los .apeak on (jA Call to Action.-''
Some da-ys you just can't make
'l'he services are open to all stu- Kepner, Bill Ervin, George Ago. $500.
Alamos. Student body president
Jimmy Gntliepp ruarried Elizabeth Jents of all :faiths and will be brief giuoJ George F. Steven.s, Robert .
JOHN M. GRIFFEE
Ed: We agree, A-xe. Why don't
FluhrnanJ Wallace Bailey and Lorna •md penetrating ]lr€sentations of Bunker, Jo Ann 1t1arteney, MadeJane Spensley wers married Nor- Lhe -central demands of -the Chriu:~ line :Kepner, Sherman W. Stan age, you appear :in knickers and Little
ma Lee Wilson !ed the first piece tian 'f'aith !or this age. The rela- Betty Jo Ange, Brice G. ~Venable, Lord F. Collars?
of wedding cake to her new hus-- tionship ef ethiealteligion to xaee
band, Carl Wilsonj and 1 Glenn Ma:Y- preju<hc.e; economic selfishness, ae:-r;
-cr and his wif'e, the :former Patty ur.moralityJ international tensions,
Belt revealed their matriage on and political neglige:n..::e will be
tearlesSly <lxamined. Participati-on
June 3.
Marily Terry became the wife by aU students interes'Wd in this
of John Haskell in August and new venture is cordially welcomed.
two members of the class of '47
Wtll'e wed in Raton this summer,
They are Juanita Harrison and
Frank Zellner.
Editot of the 1948 Mirage, Betty
Beals and Pete Angelos married
early in August. Incidentally,. the
A large group of United Student
'47 :Mirage tlnaUy came. out.. If your Christian Fellowship xnembers went
copy hasn't already been mailed to by cal' ~aravan Saturday -afternooon,
you, you can send for it. or pick it September 20J to the Reynolds
Up at the 1\Iir.age office during reg- Lodge in-. Cihola Park in the Sa.nistration week.
dias to pian the fall program o£ the
You remember that the HiUtop interfaith campus moventent. FolBowling Alley ig no more. Many lowing an afternoon of strenuous
who used to play Kiltoy, that ntad l'ecreation comprised of baseba11
pin hall machine there1 h a v e and biking1 the group gathered for
switched to the Huddle, newly vespers on a lookout point near
opened and operated by Ed Klein the cabin. Following thisj members
ALPIIA DELTA J»I smile for the -cam.er~trtan
divided into the following five
and Vic Croceo.
and Rushees.
A new face will greet you from group seminars for hourly plnaning
behind the desk of the Dean o£ Men. sessiclns! Program, Recteation1
to chuckle wben we overheard a
Just as genial as Dean Jlostwick Worship, Publicity, and CampUs
male
freshmart muttering as he
•
who he will replace tbis fall, 1s Democracy. At 6 o'cl6ck a deliciol's
tried one of sald beanies on fOl'
Ass't. Dean Howard Matbany.!wiary hamburger supper was Mrved and
We laughed at the dumb sopho~
Carmignnni is :new in the person- the evening closed with tt .sing more (who might not have been size1 ''l'te gOt two kids. I guess
nel office ln the capacity of assist~ around the campfire and reports
one of them ee.n wear jt/'
so stupid after all) when she hand.ant Dean Of Women. Of course, f'1·om the studertt seminars .
Then there was the ex-army Lt.
Mias Elder is still helping to m:tlcc
The Progt~tll committee an- ed in her l'egistration card. In the Colonel who forked over 75c i'or the
the place one of the most populal' nounced. a series o£ faculty-student blank marked "Date'' she had cetespots on the campus.
panels on "Science and :Religion/' fully printed !'cel'ta.in1y.n And dubious :Privilege '()f wearing one.
All the girls combed their :hair
Alhuqu(!rque has grown during an f'lnternationaJ House') coffee for where it asked ber sex, she wrote
and re-made-up their faceg be!ore
the summer months. Open to water students from other lands1 a pro- "occasionally."
1ovets in mid~sumrnet was Albu~ gram surveying labor conditions of At least six students {not all going in for their pies for the stuquerqu~'s newest voolJ tlie Acnpul~ migrant workers in the southwest, iFeshtnen, at that) aBkcd M they d~nt activity tickets -on.ly to hear
1
Co Club. And, out toward the air- and a Halloween party for all re:~ turned in theit (!CU!5us cards, class a lGud ' N~xt,'~ from photog Dale
}'!Drt is Albuquerque's 1ir~Jt open air ligioua groups on campus. Forty cards, nnd oth{l:r registration evi1sJ Britten as they stat"Wd to sit dowrt.
theater. Almost completed, too,
members signed a letter of protest if they cpuldn't please have the Se~ms that <!Veryone WO.S btinkfng
New MexiM has had a good num- concerning discrimination agalnst copy of their schedule ntat}(ed •Jpcr- and squintihg under the bright
hel' of l'nlns this summer-, enough colored students in commercial es~ sonal/' They still had that vacant lights just -ILS Mt. Britton snnpped
to make it an unusual sutnmer at1d tablishments near cam:pus and 1ook of registratitm on their :!aces the shutter.
they have hel11ed to keep the cam- ptedged themselves ~~'to work for when told 11S'o:rcy; that'-s :for the
Fath~r-Did you give Helen that
pus greemr- that I think I have the equality of all :Peoples wHhout "personnel office."
ever $een {t,
regard to rae~, c.teed, or -sex.'1
We would alm-ost. like to be copy of 'jWhat Ever-y Girl Should
Army surplus buildings have Guest leaders :fnr the United Stu. . freshmen ag!i.in when we saw those Know7"
Mother-11 Ye.s. Now she's writ·
continued to ~orne irt until few good dent Christian Fellowship were eutc littl-e fresbman }lOts the Khasized p;nking lots exist.. Street Rev, and Mts. Henry Hayden, Rev. tali and Mortar Boards were sug· ing a letter to the author sug..
crews with yelloW' lHl.int hn.Ye been Clarenec Parr, and Rev. Joe gesting the Frosh htty ~rom them gesting the addition o:£ three new'
at such· a lm:ge savings. We had cha:pt<=rs/'
bue:y, too, ti.nd the yello~ paint ie. Serim:pshire.

l

I

New Campus Religious
Venture Launched Tuesday

ambition are needed for the ltiadc· chooses, the magazine stated. She
moh;elJe College Board, the maga· wi)l, it was stated, rec~ive pe1·sonal
zinc announced 1·eccntly. :Benefits apprais,al by Ma<lemoiselle edito1·s.
are offl'!red tbat give young college
The only l'eq"Uirements for becomwomen with ideas an excellent op· ing a member of the College Board,
portunity for airing their talents, the tuoticle stated, are as follows:
it furt}ler added.
The applicant must be ~n underIf wpnwn who obtain positions on graduate attending an accredited
the College Board turn in work coHege -or junior eollege. She must
satisfactory enough to place in the be avail~ble- to wo1.·k during the
top twenty acro;;s the nation, the whole month of June, 1948, in the
magazine saiO, they will attend !tfademois~lle New York offices,
Mademoiselle's Annual College- F-or~ helping out on the A-ugust College
um, in New York Cit)', for the pur.. issue~ PaPyment is made for the
pose o:f dis~u~sing e.unent :;oc.io,l job, and all transportation is IJaid,
problems,
it wa~ announced.
In additiop, the delegate will at...
A.. tl'ial r~port must be submitt~d,
tend MOJ.demoiselle's Career Conf.er... consisting of OJ.pproximately two
ence to help lter find her correct type-written, double-s:pac~d l,lages.
voeational niche, The delegate will. on any new :Phuse Qf campus life:
take aptitudQ .and interest tests, nnd an academic course, fashion 1 fad,
will have the privilege of inter-_..:__.:..._
activityt organization or trend.

_____

LI'L ABNER

A sn!ipshot of the applicant must
be submitted, with complete data

on coJlege and borne addresses,
class year, college majQr and minor,
and other interests and activities.
Report must be made alao, the re~
quil'emcnts said, of any paid or
volunteel' jobs the prospective mem~
ber has hel(i. AppUcations :must be
postmarked no }a tel' than mid11ight,
November 1, 1947.
Student (in Jll'6 Christmap exam)
-God knows. I don't, Merry Christmas,
Prof (t•etuJ•ning pape1·)-God:
100 per cent. You; zero. Happy
New Yea~·.

Delta Sigma Phi Installs
At Ceremony Next Monday
Monday, twenty second of September will s.ee fol'll1al installation
of offic~rs in the New M~xico chapter of Delta Sigma Phl frate1•nity.
Newly organized last spring by
senjor actives from Qther uqivet•si~
ties and New Mexico pledges injtiated at U, C. L. A., the chaptet•
will receive full recognition as A
social fraternity, Twenty-five actives wilfl be 11resent o_n campus,
with pledges expected to run the
same nunl.ber. Num.e1•ous J•stray
Delta Sig;;" will be offici~ll;v affiliated with the chapte.r Monday night,
as expansion programs and housing plans arc formulated.

Will all vcteril.f\S under t.he G. I,
Bill (Public La.w 346) who neglect•
ed to. fill out Form 1961 (estimt~-te
of earnings for the sen'lester) ·in
Yatoka 100, during registration,
Prof.-Are -you sure tba.t this
please do so at once. Check with! term Jlape1• is o1•iginal ?"'
the veterans guidance center YaSoph-"It sure it!''
toka Hall. Failure to submit Form 1 PJ·of.-Great Scott. To think
1961 will result ~n delay f)f sub-~ that I'd live to meet Thomas
sistc11ce checks.
Wolfe."
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Chinese Motif
Used By AChi

IKappa Sigs Move In Pi Beta Phi Rushees Have

With sorol'ity membera dressed
in Chinese costumes, Alpha Chi
Omega opened rush week at their
h•aditiona1 Oriental tea, Mal'Y Lou
McCallum. ,and ;Mrs. Bjll Uullum
were co-cha,:t:!men for the event and
\.,
Mrs. R.Jc.,ard
Thorne was in chal'ge
of the dinin~ 1·oom, which was decorated as a Chinese garden with an
electric fountain as a center piece,
Ba.1•bal·a Grimmer, rusb chair~
man, greeted- gucats at th~ door
and Mt·s. Enrl Puckett asked them
to sign a Chinese scrool. Tea,
sandwiches, and rice cakes contain.
,
1ng fortnn~s were sel'ved the
rushees. The 1·eceiving line was,
ad
f B tt A
LB
m ? up -o
c y nn. e aron,
president o.f the chapter; Mrs.
Blanch~ Aubut, house mother; M1.•s,
.
.
George FJ·anklln, alumnae advlsllr,
.
'l
R"
and ""rs. lley, a1umnae pres1dent.
Frankie Ann L11.ws was in ~harge
of the traditional "Buggy Ride"
party Friday. M.a.rie ~atthews,
Martha. Stone, Vtda Vtdal, Bea

Busy Week of Parties '

After Remodeling

A "Soda Fountn~n 1 ' greeted tile
The Kappa. Sigma fraternity rushees at the Pi Beta Phi opening
house opened formallY' over the party Thursday. Decorations were
week-end with 45 frat~?rnity mem- made Py Fran Hafnel' and Patt
bers moving-in, George ;Mert:~: 1 pres- Wylder, the name tags for each
ident, sa:id yesterday· Only a small guost being small sodas. Alumnae
p~reentage of the active membe,;os who helped serve the: Pi Phi floats
of t~e Qrganization eQuld Pe ac. and sandwiches were M~s. Ca:t:!son,
commod~ted, he added, the rest will
Mrs. Arledge, !lnd Mrs. Wilson. Pi
live at Kirtland Field and off cam- P!ti parties were. held at the Kappa
pus r~s.iden«;!es.
Sigm8 house.
The ho~se ~as. bee"; remode~e,, Pi Phi :t·ush chairman was Jean
Mc~·t~ sLud, Wlth an mcrens~ ln Hall and the co-rush chairmen were
apP,ce that. house~ 12 more mt!m~ Caro}ine Kneip and Patt Wylder, ·
11 :A Dny at U', N. M.'' was debei,'S t_hnn 10 p:r:ev~ous :y,ea,rs.. Rc~
~odehng has ~l$o been doJie m ~he picted for Friday's party, wlth a
k~tchen,teallowJ~g for the: servmg skit and style show presented by
0 Tghl·ca r .nalumf e:~· ·~--.~
h
Laurie. :Persing, Fran Hafner, Lou
e soc1
raw:l'nl..-.r now flS
t
t'
h
M tz
Schlotterbeck, Jean IUman, Blythe
seven ydacittv~ me~ ert''k er ahQ,. Scott, Janet Cole:, Grace Jones, Announce •
IS no,. ye
nown, e
1 R tta
ll tt J
A
add~d, cxaotly how many are' re- ge a.
a n,- e y ane
yers,
t
. f
tt. '4." ,48 h 1
Helen Wats-on and Barbara Par00
urnp m~ o:r .,e '':
se
yefar; nail. Nanative was by Eve Thon.
)ans are now m progress or
.
th • f t
.1
h
k J.. •
A "western" party was gwl!n
e ra~my rua wee ,...egm.
T
d
,
th tw t
th h
'd Saturday w1th Jane .uackey an
1
5
rung k'e
:~ r-s:~en ' he ~ Laurie Jle-rsing as chairman. The
re~~r lmg .11 ba
e ru~ 1 twr e house was decorated with saddles 1
sc Teh: ~:1 a ;tn~:~~:e re~:i~ed (ndian rugs, Mexican hats, Indiau
g th
!dent dolls and pottery, Name tugs wet·c
11 pp

k

~~~~~!~"Ma;;:nOd~!lt~~~tta B;~~ ;;~ :nd ~~~~::~~~: ~::t::~~~ya. :~~~~ntyir~:~tc~~~ ~~~:~:, p~::

lonek, Virginia Stl'ike,. and Pat
Denton presented the sk1t.
T~e ' 1Pirate Par.ty/' directed by
Ten Tes~rnan, was pre.sc.ntcd Saturday. Pirates wet•e Wllhe Morley,
Jiarry Rodgers, Maxine Hi,U, Lunetta Yelonck, and Jean Hddreth.
·~ trensm•e chest decprate(i wit~
Jewels was the center of the sk1t
which was presented by Betty Tate
Espyr· Dottie Black, Dorothy
French, Marge Odic, Pbil Hilson,
Midge Fugua, and Mary Lou Me·
Callum.
Sunday's Drenm Cake party, given by chapters of A1p1la Chi Omega
nll over the countt•y during rush
seasons, was centered around a
cake moulded in the shapes of the
sorority lette~·s. A history 'of the
chapb,!l' was read by 'tllr.s. W 1 B.
McCoUum. 1hosc ~erving were
Mmes. R. V. Allen, ]~'[arvin Gardner1 Ralph Loken, Tom Popejoy,
Joseph Roehl, William Uttley1 Joanne Towers and Elsie Vogel.
Virginia St-rike nnd Judy Rogers
were in charge of tbe "Aloha.''
party Mondny night when the
rushees were shown through the
houae. Active members wore. white.
:formals ond serenaded the tushees.
SCarlet and green ribbons were
pjnued .on 21 new pledges Tuesday
night at thtl bu!(et .supper.

ri~:·in~es~m~aer ~chao~ members '0 .£ ~anne Zurick, ,Blythe Scott, Nita

th
r allowed to livl3" LeHane, Topsy Dayton, Nancy
fn :~e ~~=:,;:/the members of Smith an~ Charlene Sage.11

Rush Week Plans
Announced by !=rats
By DOOLIE PIERCE"
New

Lobo. Editor

A complete program of rushing
activities has been arranged, by tile
Sigma Phi Egsilon fraternity, high
lig}tts of which ar.a as follows:
Saturday, 27, 6:0Q p. m.-smok~
er and chapter members untiL g,ame
time. Dance to be held at. house
for rushees and dates.
Sunday, 28, 1:8.0 p-, m.-Picnic
for rushees in Sandias.
Mondny, 20, 7 :ao p. m._gmoker
for rushees at Sig. ~p house:
Tuesday, 30, 6:30 p. m.-Bbtfet
dinner for rushees.
Wednesday, 1, 7;30 p. m.Movies, i;nformal get. together~
Thursday, 2, S:OU p. m.-Record
dance at Sig Ep house for rushees,
their dates and gues~ sorority.
Friday, 3, 6:30 p. m.-Dinner for
rusbees.
Saturd~y 4,. 8:30 :p, m.-P,referentia.l dance for new pledges.
The Sigma Phi Epsilon f;oater~
nity announces that it is agp.in in
possessiort -of its house at 1901 Las
Lomas Road. Th~ house formerly
leased to the University, for the
use as. a dispensary, was returned
during August and has. been un:.
dergoing complete refl.ovation and
is now ready for occupancy by ac·
tives and pledges. The door is always open at the Sig Ep· house
whether you are jndependent or
Gl'cek. Come on over at any time.
Jim Nowland, the Phi Delta
Theta rush chairman announces
that the following schedule will
complete their rush week,
Sunday, Sept. 28-Picnic in San ..

the Nortbem High School All-Slar
Sundays part~ waa the. Aarrow
t
.
·ter d there
Cake" theme Wltb sorol'lty colors
e~~cw~::t ~~~~al ~eeting. of Ka 11.. of. win~ an!l blu~, being ca1'l'ied out.
s·
.11 be held early this Pt Pht songs, SJJeed Three, My
~~ek ~~:rt~v~nnounced.
Arrow,'' and 'lMy J?i Phi Girl" were
'
sung.
On Monday a wishing well party
wns given as the final rushing
party. Each rushee was given a
Pi Lambda ThetA will hold its wishing l'ing, and Nita LeHane told
first fall get-together Septembe1' the story of the wishing well. As
26th fl'om !1:"30 to 7:00, at Sara the rusl1ees Jeft1 tbe Pi Phis sang
Reynolds Halt It will be n sand- ''Remember the Pi Phi Arrow/'
wich party featut·ing hamburgers
A dinner for the 25 new pledges\
and cokes. The committee repDrls was given at the Greer Room in
wiU include vacation hi~lights -of the Hilton Hotel. Fran Hafner
va1·ious members. Katherine Me- was in chn1·ge. Pi Phi colors of
Fall will give a few high p\lillts ()f wine ond blue were -pinned on the
her trip to the National Council new pledges.
Meeting at Portland. Mary Menaul
-------will discuss the N E A tours in the
W.cst Indies and Irma Bobo those.
of Mexico. Dorothy Woodward and
Marie Wallis. will tell of: their expedences in Alaska. All members
The Physical Education de_portw
are requested to attend this first ment announced its tentative sched~,
session of the semester.
ule for ft·ce.mixed swimming at the
campus poal as follows: Tuesday J
A mornltty pl11y ls a play in and Thursday 2 ta 5; Monda.y~ Wed- 1
which the characters .nrc goblins • nesdny, nnd Friday 3 to 5i lind
ghosts1 vh·gins nnd other supernat- 3<\turday 1 to 4, All students (10
campu$ are invited in for a dip.
ural creatures.

p,· lambda Theta Meets

M~;~~,.,v

Physical Ed Department
Announces Swim Hours

I

Houdy!
NEW STUDENTS AND
OLD STUDENTS

Your Place Is
EAST SIDE CLEANERS
AND LAUNDRY
1706 East Centra]

1 Block West of Campus

-·.

The Caclets e~re flying again I

Christian Fellowship
Treks to Cibola Park

BARBS.

•

The U. S. Air Force now offers you the chance of a
lifetime to start your career. in aviation.
If you want to learn to fly, you lmve one of the
finest opj,ortunities ever offered in. peacetime. Avia·
tion Cadet pilot training l1as been reopened to quali·
fied· applicants presently serving enlisfments ill the
Army; and• to civilian young, men who can meet the
same high standards.
In order to· be· eligible, Cllch applicant must be: a
single male citizen; bctweeru zo and· 26¥2 years old,
of excellent character and physically fit. He must
lmvc comlllctcd'at leastm1e llolftl\e credits leading to
a degree li:om an accredited college or university, or
be' a1lle to pass a tncnl'al. examination. given hy the
USAF." He must now llc- living witliin the conti·
nentallirnits of the United States.

Upon successful completion of the training course,,
Cadets will be rated as pilots, commissioned Second.
Lieutenants, and assigned to fiying duty.
Reactivation of Aviation Cadet pilot training is
only one of tlte severn! choices open to outstanding
men wl10 want increased responsibility and advancemen tin the field of aviation. It is now possible fo~
qualified men to apply for attendance at USAF
Officer Candidate School- ni!P tlms be able to eq~ip
themselves for such important specialties as cngi·
ncering, armament, admini5tration and supply.
You have a real cl\ancc to make progress and build
:rsound.carccr forymtrscll i11 today's U.S. Air Force.
'Thlk it over wil:l1 the Recruiting Officet today at
any U. S. Army and Air Force Recruiting Station.
U. S. ARMY AND AIR FORCe RECRUITINQ SERVICE

dias with dutcs.
The· Beta Xi chanter of Sigma hers of the Kapna Alpha Theta- so·
Tuesday, · Sentembe~ ;3Q-Ollen Qlii will opcm their l'l.lsll week with ro;rity invited. RUsliees may c-ome
house at the Chi Omega I>Ot'ol·ity a general open hous~ to be given with or witbout dates,
h9use.
a.t the fraternity: hous0- SotJtember Sundny; Sept; 28:__Stag· smoker
Wednesday 1 OctF;)Der 1--CQffee ~27 at 2' o'ClbcK, .A:Ul men on tfie nt the PiKA house.
Iuco;rporat'ed as·· ~r n-on-ptofit fly ..
(stag) at L<ls Gt•iegos society hall. c~mpus interel'!ted in l'Ushing are
Tuesday, Sept. 30 - ll').fonnnl
ing fraternity-, University- ot New
Fl'iday, October 3-Surprise _pro- co1·dinlly ihvited to attend this ifl:st open bouse at the PiKA house. with
the member$ of the Pi Beta Phi Mexico Aero-nautical Association
gram at Mr. Gilstrnp'a.
rush party.
will. soon purcimse three airel'aft. in
Among the high-lights of the ~orodty invited.
Dances, j'Jmoke~·lh picnics nnd buffet suppers will feature the fra- Sigma Chi ruslJ w~el~ will' be sev- Wednc.sdny,. Oct,, l,_,.Stug party, addition, to the Piper Club s-hown
tcrnity rush activities starting e~·al informal talks by MajO).' Gen- for J.:Us}lees at 323 ~orth. Tenth above .. Wit;b, a to-tal o£ thirty mem..
Saturday, September 27.
el.·al Patrick Hurley, formet· ambas- Sb•ect,
bers,, th~ Assot~lation! will have
Friday, Oct, 3.-lnfol'Ulal duncc- ~hrea h·aiulng. allips, one ;for eac}J.
Tom Closson, the rush chairm;<:tn sador to China and Pl'esident of
for the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra- t'hc Sigma Chi fratel'llity. Rush nt tho PilCA. lwusc to -the music o1 ~en member,s,, and. a larger, three:..
tel'llity has released the following week wiU extend fOt• a week with Vi11ca Fiorino and Ms (l~chestra.
t~lt~.ce• 11irplane for cross~country
Saturday, Oo.t. 4--.-A nienia will use.
schedule for the SAID l'Ush week.
the ledging ceremonies and ban..
Sunday, September 2B-Op~n quet m1 Sunday, Octobur 5.
be held at El Nido 'in the Jemez
Assoni&tion. members fly. at cost,
house $moker to be held at the
Wit11 the nmount of fltlc pros~ Mountains with dates.
payillg the expense of gasoline, oil,
Sunday, Oct. 5-An info~·mn.l din~ 1nd mlJ.intenance :fo~ each. hom-; of
Heights Comm'\lnity Center, a fra .. -pcctive fraternity matel'ia1 on the
ternity theme til be used,
hill this year, a1l the fraternities ncr will be held nt 2:00 p, m. at. tht lyin-g- time~ M~mbershills arc open
Munday, September 29-Pal'ty wjll be assured of excellent leaders, Alvarado Hotel.
.o nlumni.nnd. UnivJCrsityr em'}lloyees
held for the rushees with the mem- bot'h scholastically v.nd athletically,
15 well as· to. atudents und faculty
hers. of Kappa Kappa Gamma so- in their organizations. Sigma Chi A minister came upolt a member members.
Nri~y invited.
joins other fraternities in welcom~ of his_ flock going home a littlc. in
The A'.s::;oc.in.tion· will e~and. to
Wednesday, October 1-Stag in~t the new men students on: the his cups and gave him a helping •. . hit•ty ID:efl\hera a.t: the. opening~ of
smoker1 :place to be announced at campus and wishes them a happy hand. PresaeP to enter the house. thl! fall term. and V'fi,ll. then\ main..
the minister demurred. "Come on tain: a waiting list ()n a first-come
previous meeting.
and successful year,
Saturday, October 4-In formal
Jim Rynn, Pi Kappa Alpha vice. in man," he was urged. "Come on fh·at-se.rvn basiS. A:pplicationa f(lr
pledging to be held nt the Fran .. president and rush chirman an- in and let the good wife see whom membership may• ba submitted to
ciscan Hotel during a banquet.
nounced the following schedule for I've b¢en out with tonight."
the Association addressed' to Box
Sunday, OctobeJ• 5-Formal the week.
05, Campus Mail. or may be :pre-pledging will be held befol'e a bufSatutday, Sept. 27-0pen house
I1,1 Christianity a man can have sented 11t the Association offil!e in
fet supper to: be gjven by the SAE at tbe PiKA house following the only one wife. This is culled monot- the Inter-American Affairs. Buildmother club.
·
Lobo~ Tempe gv.me, with tho mem- o;ny,
ing.
~·--------------------------------'----------------------

Non-Profit Flyer.$·
Begin Operations

"c·oming right at you ...
CHESTERFIELD
the best cigarette
you ever got your
hands on.11

i.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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JlONNl!;l and DUFF.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Pins
Blue Ribbons on Pledges

Her~ we ate hack. ngaln 1 out of

On Thursday afternoon membe1·s
nt ;1.78.68 _peL• Cl,liJita, W~th of Kappa ·J(a:l,)pa Gamma qpenEld

Orchids· from Hawal. l. ·to
Aipha Delta Pi Pledges

National Guard Acts
In·. Recruiting Drive

Enlisted ~on of tho twelve Al~,...----------~-nn e~r to the aQil and sub wo have the week o:l; ~:u.s4- pu~·ties with a buqq~rque units of the :N"ew n.lexif.lo
· numbe1• of vacancies
· existed in ·the
.
come l'\CtO.f,IS the following: Paul Spnni.a.h tJaa, Actives and alumnae Nationa l Gua.r d, are 't'
compe t mgt mt izations. He ah;o s_tated that the
stater~:~

,HeggeP\ is up to his· o1d triclts once _received the rushees in fiesta. cos·
ngai:p.. Well,. we hopo he's happy tumes and assiateil in sel.'Ving ca~e

there. lt aeetns that Chicago came and Mexican spiced

~offee. Rus~ee::~

~oJ:th

in tradition and llroduced we1·e identified by nametags in the
Dick (El Football) Nelson fo1i us. fo:t•m of miniature fiesta skh·ts.

11 Cpllege Day.s'' was th13 theme
We're quietly aw..,.it\ng the fi~;e
works. Is. it true about Ervi9 ;R~lr of the Friday party. A_ .'lkit :re_precomb and Joan Slmffe1.•1 C1a1r~ sented co~eds from VtJ.l•ious colleges,
'll:eadaway and Pn'l.·lcelc' Jcnes are
Walls covered with huge carni~till .seeing eyo to eye,
Not so yal poate1'a und a tcrr!;wljke ceiling
with Jeau Tinda11 And Sam Hughe~>. of l'ed nn(l whit~ strenmera set the
That's finished. , •• We fe!ill it 011r atmosphel'e for tha Kappa1s ch•cus
A

,

,

a t wo~month tect:Ot mg
· 1 con
G csd
whieh s ta-1·' t edb on aN at1ona 1' ua1•
Day, S B}l~em el,' 1Y, to t::n 1at n
quotq. of 1,025 new mernbel's in tl)e
loc~J.l units and try for a ::~tate rec~l:'Uiting :pi·iz,e which will include an
airplane trip to Washington and
•ootb•ll game, Col.
tb. A"ffiY•Navy
~p '
t"' d' '· t
1
'
I_1.Ul'l'Y
ec1t, ass . a Jn-n gener~,
announced this week.
Col 1 Peck said the local u11its.
will lmve fifty !Jt;lJ' cent of their
total authol'ized qtrength if thjs
quota; ls attained,
The state winner on each of the
forty-eight statf,la and Hn_wai_i,
Alaska and Puerto Ri~o, will be a
guest of the Wa1· Department -on
the Wnshin,gton trip. With the
other state winners be will visit the
White Hou10e, be entertained at
lunr.hcons by the Sel.!retal.'Y of W&l'
Robert p, P~;~.ttetson and members

a)lnual na.Ytoll
for the. Albuquer•
que Unita would be ~"00,000,
'~""
Local units with t:he litreat~;~st

~~~~~~wo:ff v:~:fscie6~,.t·M~~~. ~ro~
~!;-~~X~,· ~;:h SAA~br~iht-B~.O;
Capt, Willitun P. Burt CO; 44th
A1my Band- W. 0, Leswan, R.
Chayez, OO; Hq. nnd Hq, Btry.
i126th AAA Sl ]3n.~Lt. John Lee
S)loemuke~· CO; Hq.. and Hq .. Btry,
Htl:t MA Bl•)gad~apt. Ro1,lert
o, .Mal'Shall CO; 72oth Transporta~
tion 'Xrucl~;- Co.-Capt. Joseph )3,
Williams CO; !Slst Qpns, Pet.capt , n"'"• H , M<1ser CO ; Hq. an d H q.
717th AAA Gun Bn.-Cavt. ll\n ~~
Boggs CO; anil other units includw
ing the Fighter Squadron <1f the
Air Fol•ce,s,

Alpha. Delta pf oponed their fall
l'Ushing with, the tl·~dition;:tl Slue
Diamond Tea. The table was cenw
tered w.1·t.b 1-olue and white ower•
a•d vario.us"' other nastel cQlor.ed
''
v
bouquets
wet•e a""ranged
tnr"ugl.~
•
"' ''
out the house. ln. t)le l'ClCeiving
line were Bertha Young, chapter
pre~:~ident, I\'h·s. C. A.. Williams,
hou!'ie mothel\ M1·s, w. M. Morrow,
Mothe1·'1> Clu,b President, Mrs, M•.
~urwash, Alumnae president, Mrs,
E. Mathe. son, oud. Mrs. B, Wylie
ft.

and Mrs. A. Korber.
Ella RPsEi Oppenheimer, _rush
chairman, was assisted by Nedra
Calendar and Mildred Mor1·ow,
11
Hon_ol: P~Y" waa the_ theme of
the party Friday with the Alpha
Delta Pi actives displaying in a
skit' the honors
and tropbies· ·"WOn
t
in th~ pas year. Those partictpating were Mildred an(.l Margaret
Moutray, lona Inman, Be1·tha and
Betha Youn~\ Pat Paulantis~ Franw
cine Irving, Caroline Farnswor.tb~
Pat Jones, Joyce Julian, Peggy

Unusual Parties Feature
~:,~1y~~~=~~~~~ityL;\:y1~~r!~"J Of Theta Rushing Program

ing the va<i•u• f!'Otetnity sweethf!art songs, wJ.th J unice McDot•-

bcl·lake arid Billye Williamson Wel'.e
in cha1•ge of "~:he anangerp.~IJts,
Thetas who had \VoJJ. a.wards spch
11s Spurs, lliort~r Board, an4 beau~
ty queens w~re intro41,1ced Sumlur
~t a. :for~al tea. Puling the !\f~r
noon the ~beta scrapbook waa
1>ltowh to the· l.'Us}lees;
·
A "Kite PJ,l.rty•t Used the KA-ppa
A.lphn. Tlleta pin a!'l the theme for
the Pnal p~rty. A giant kite, duplicate of the pin, was at one eild
of the room. A byief histocy <J:l the
11N:M 'J'heta. chA;pter was read and
~ -mOdQ} 110USC 1 w}J.ich WiH })E!Come
a l'eali.ty ·soon, was shown to the
rushees.

~eview ~eatures

ALBUQUE!IQUE, N. M.-A representative aa well as varied al'fay
of AUthors Q.te featured in the Auturnn issue of tbo New Mexico
Quiu·tcl'ly Revi~w which is <lue
from the prose the latter par,·t <!f
Septembel', Of wide interest will be
the nine~person !;i)'m\)osium on "The
Pl.iblic Land Question in New Mexico," which was recently brought
to the forefront by Pro£, Jack E.
Holmes of th0 University of New
Mexico depal'ttnQnt of government.
Another coutdhutor is. Roland F,
Dickey, nutho1• of I'Saints illld New
Mexico," who is a former student
of the Unive1•sity of New Mexico
and lives in Albpquerque. Hant;
Otto Storm, with his article on
"Some Reflections on South Amc1·iN
can Literatu1·e and Languaget' is
a -Californian, who aehleved before
his death jn 1941, widn recognition
botb as a practicing engin~er and
as u novelist, Dl'. Varnon G. Sorw
rc1J 1 dean of the new College o.f
Business Administ1•ation at the
University of New Mexico, writes

Do You !-lave a Camera or Do.You Want to Borrow One?

Harold Brooks St~dio

Wager-!~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;=;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=;;;;;;;;;;:;~==~=~~==~

Welcome Students

-

Here You Will Find·.

Announcing.·

Town Club Rush Parties
End With Collegiate Nite

AUTUMN MILLINERY

_ _ ___:C::-1::1:1_:0:..':',:u::'::"..:':::m::•::ll:.;:.t•::l;:•n:;t:.;:as:_:th:;•:::Y:_:•n:::•:;g:._::d::ca:i::ra~b:::l:':ca:;·_ _ _ _ 1on 14College Training and the Federal Service."
Jay C. Knode, f-ormer )>l'ofessor
mixed chorus singing, the Middle

Group of Night Classes

The lar~,test selection of open
uight classes in t11e histol:Y of the
University will be open this fall
to non~stude11t ndults1 D1·, Da1·yle
E. Keefer, dh·Qctol• of ttdlnissions,
announced. The clnsses will be
open to all ncl.ults, including tenchcrs, Keefer said, with classes bew
ginning at 4 ancllnsting until 11:30.
• '.feachcrs who wisb to wol'lc town"J:d highe"r degrees may ~ke ailvantage of the claases.~ he said .
Employed persons. may take advantage of classes in Pdnciples of
Accounth1g, Cl'eative design in .art,
Spanish, shorthnnd, elementary
Germnn 1 su1·vey 'of abthropology-,

To those returning-we're glad your'e back-to those
who are new on the campus we want to meet youat the Rexall Store across from the Campus.

Ch' 0 RUShWeekOpenS
w· hBl ackandWh' te Tea

•

• Famous Cosmetics and Beauty Aids
• Delicious Boxed Chocolate
• A Sanitary Soda Fountain
• -sickroom andmHospital Needs
• Expert Prescription Service
• Quality Photo~Finishing

Ages 1 calculus and college algebra,
a. s~minur on Per~z Galdos, and
group -control in sociolog~. Some
new courses will be created if theJ:e
is enough demnnd fo•· them, Keefer
said.
Seminars toward a Master's dew
gree will be offexed in the EngJish
depnl'ttnent, :plus late afternoon
Clal:'>selt* in the Ama1·icnt1 novel fl.nd
the English novel.
Minist!lrs may etu·oll in a class
in New Testament Gt·eck, said Dr.
Lynn B. MitChell.
A clas:o in the AmericlUl country
dnnce1 offered by Miss F1·ances Me~
Gill, is OP,en both Wednesday and
Thursday nights to both m-en 9nd
women,

~

"We

11fii/i'LL :li.Gtmo,!-k

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
THE

•

~~~~~=
~
0 J J' •

USCF HOLDS RETREAT
TO ORGANIZE FUTURE

ews

uutltes

Keston Soon To Add
To String Of Skins

-. * " •

Cambridge, Mass.
Wq're aorry but you just don't
-call "bnby..sitting11 "baby-sitting"
any more -unless you want the
youngeJ· generation to think that
you a1·e quite agcd.The deputy director of the Child
Wcl(m·c Lengue of America told a
gt·oup (If social workers that 1tcertw
agers who cnre f~r baby white you
go to the mov1es have another
word i'or it.
~_....
1 They call it 11brattlng."

the crowd.
The p1·escnt wood~n bleache1• 5Gtup on the. ~astem ~nd, will be 1·e~
pla.'ced with a new permanent
grandstand of concrete nnd steel by
the thh·d bome gnme. Matel'iuls
ha'le been on order for this project
for severn! months1 and BorcnwBehl,
local agent, hns promised to meet
the thh·d game: deadline.
P1•, Fleck, Coach Huffmun, and
the tenm, were all enthusiastic
about the new set~up which shou1d
make possible sQme unified rah·rah
stuff, the like o! which has :never
been hcMd at Zimmerman F1Cld.
Anothel' advantage of sitting on the
-eastem sido of the encl<1sure will
be exposurct to the afternoon sun
when November rolls atound and
the air gets liippy; a bene'fit thnt
won;t be accrued in the western
standl:l.

PIC!( UP OLD MIRAGES NOW
Betty Angelos, ~lirage EditC~\
l't)mounced todny that last yeaT's
Mh•ngcs are ready nnd waiting to
be picked up in the Mirage offict!.
All Students are requested to :pick
U, N. M. Pro!-"1 am going to
oft
+ +
proctor this exam by ihe honOr
Headline in news'paper: Juat up theh• mirages ns soon as :possible because they nre cl11ttering
system. Please take alternate seats Sthtk Bombs1 Bpys Tell Polica.
three rows apart.''
•'GCe, we we1·e only throwin up the office.

YODER
a~d

FLASKA

I

2808 E. Central

New Cheerleader And 3
New Song leaders Chosen

j'Tho Hill's Itxclusive-

Shop for 1\len"

bon's forthcommg act1v1t1es.
Committees were organized nnd
given the vnrious tasks of :t:t'l'ting..
Before twenty-flV'e students Moning for worship services, progrnms,
rcerontional acttvJties and n: gcn- day, one ne;v <!heei·leilder -nnd tlnee
ct·al a1\-round student prOgt•am song lenders were added to the pe}:l
wblc:b will be fitted to. the needs corps.
and \Milts of <!Mh und evary stu~
llcrby L-assiter, a Santa. Fe
cl
•
frC!slunun is the. new cheerleader,
ent on campus if be w•shes to nt- nn d ,uu~s
.• n.~:\.Ce d, ~~·1m1· 'I'll'
d
tend,
.. I wrt an
Now SJ)onsOl'c~ by nine of the 1 Ann 'R1ahnrds were: -cl10sen ne.w
1' ' - · - - - - chm·ehes witllin the citl{, United j tunc _P_"0_v_o_1'_'_
Studcnt Chl'istinll Fellowship is
o·pcn to all who wish to nttcnd, ~md I
NOTICE
ptolnises to provMe t1te comturnio.n-~ FOR SALE-tuxedo size: 84~3G.
ship wnnt~d by the studeJtt,
Russi_gu pons lntly's coat, size 12.
As a ratnitlder, United Student Phone S26G.

I•

Western Scltoul

r---

:~-

UIPORTANT ANNOUNCE~IENT ~OSl' OR !I!SPL,I.CED
~ny Wflomn~ st~dC.Il~ who i~ m~·
La1'ge Manila envelope containing
jorm~ or mtnl)rmg m mmne m
.
.
ANY collc~:re pleaee sign list ·n dtschnrge pApers, veterans cert1fi~
citf1er personnel office or on b~ll~- 1ca.t0 of ~ligibiHty, and other pape1·s.
tin bonrd in 1\fuslc Dldg.J immcdl· Finder please turn in to registrar's
ntely.
Ioffice. George :Pingau.

Amherst Washateria
"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
Phon~

613 N. Amherst

30153

STUDENTS:
Make Hinkel's Your

..
···················A&·········
..·~··~
THE .MOST.
aA•••••••••a•••~••••••

••AA••••••••~

EXCITING BAND
IN THE LAND
THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER

25th

CHARLIE

BARNET

coat to your watdtobe~ men, and malce

A handsomely-des-igned wn1~
let, a dependable lighter, h
durable ]len and pencil aet; a
smntt~looking lcnlfe ••• gifts
that m·e complintcilts to his
discriminating taste !or lnst-ing beauty.

sure it carries. the Monarch iabel. It's. easy.wearirtg
and gives a man a World of comfort. A great favorite
and a special value, t6o, with me» for all 'round·
sport and leisure wear. Rayon lined.
In a selection ()f handsome colors..

LAUNDERETTE
SOAP FU!INIS!IED

QUALITY MEN'S WEAR
309

w. Ce~tral

AND HIS

FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

9 Lbs. • $.30
NOB HlLL
SHOPPING CENTER
Ph. 3-1440

ACCRSDITSD

,.

Shopping Headquarters

$1.5& Per l,tm:l(}rt

1105 N. 4th-Ph. 2-BGH

Phone 4144

•

--~~--------------------~--~~---

laand-.'~

ONE NIGHT ONLY

FOR PRIVATI: SECRETARIES
SOli West 'l'ijcrilS AVt'r

••Now yop take a Jwavy water isotope in thia

SHIRTS SUITS
SWEATERS
PAJAMAS
SPORTSWEAR

Clll'istian FeUowship meets

REGISTER
NOW

J

'

,<'

'•

-1 Thursday at flve-thirty (5;30) p.m.

• Ex«udvc Business Admini~tration
•lligher Accounting
• Stcnflgrl\)lhie Bookkcct~ing
• Exccuth•c. Secretttrinl
• Sccretarinl
• Civil Servfce
Apt,ro-,rc,l for
• ORice Machines
Veteran Training
• Spccilil Courses

'

For All fashion Needs!

Go Everywhere in this High-Styled
Corduroy Sport Coat by Monarch

in the SUB basement lounge and
:f'caturcs a supper and an evening
On Saturdrty, Sept. 20, twenty .. of l'eOl'eation antidst. a pleasant ~t
five ;m?mbc1·s of th_c. Unlte.d Student. It n~o.sphcru.
C!mstw.n FeUowshit) gntbered iu
---------tlJC mountains for a retreat in -ordel:' 1

t? Work out pln~s for '!••. ~rganiza-

'

!Col\tlnued !rom I'ntu 1).

New Mexico Quarterly Review, is!
T
assistant professor of SQCiology and J._ ~
research a:ostlciato of tlw Schcol of
By JOHN M. (l!IIFFllE
Intc1··Americau Affairs. Julia Kele~
her, author of the :;regular !eqture,
Des M-oine:o Itegistcr, Sept.
G,
11Los Paisanos," i:;l a member of the 1947,
A car pal'lted on a used !!tll' Jot
department of English1 of the Uni·
in Bettendo1·f, Iowa displayed a
versity of New Mexico,
sign i'Spccinl Barga~n. Grab It
Now!"
C. W. Boughan, owrter of the
used car lot, apJ>CI.\led to the police
to find his '34- Ply1nouth sedan
which hoodlums had {•grabbed.''
(Cantlnucd _rrum P11gc 1)
enees at Wright Juniol' College,
Chicago, followed by two years, at
Phillips High as mathematics and
science instructor. FroQm 1942-47,
he gave a course in teacher training in seience at the College of
Education, University of 1\linnesota, while at the sUmo time continuing his activities in music by
Cortdllcting an extenstve series of
lectu!es on music and :music appreciation throughout l\.finnesota and
lllinois.

* "'

I b T

'!Students To Be Seated,
,On East Side Of field

'fry th:s •·12 1 for size."

REGlSTEU NOW FO!t FALL TERM

More sales than F. W. Woolworth
Archie Westfall

>j<

r"

"Omaha, Nllbraslta:
\
An oflice empl(l_yee at the Vnjon ·
Pacific l'ailroad heudqua:rters had
one o:£ those super omhRl'~'.U13sing
11ightmares come true.
A1'riving fol' work, sh~ discovered 1
·that she had :i'Ol'gotten to don a'
skil't over her black :olip. A smock 1
served as a substitute for the 1·est
of the mornillg.

Add a corduroy sport

CIGARETTE
FOR ME IS

CAMeL.!
•

The youths, aged -1._2 to 141 were
cuught after a long chnae through
the strt;etts Thursday night;, They [
hnd tlirown lightctl pieces of llewspaper-w;ra,pped mo'lie film into the
entrances of eight h9Jlles a').'o1,md
tho Wo(l(\}nud avenue nnd Seventeenth street aren,
AccOtnpnnicd by th¢ir pnJ:entS,
the boys will visit the ~igl1t homes
again-thi::; time "to makQ: apologie"' 1
and :pay for damnges do~n'l.
I guess you would cnll n builch
like t11at-"little ::>tinkers."

liE WILL PBlZE

I

.._

detectiv~s.

•

Serve the Hill''·

tell you why more people ~re smoking C-amels
chan ever befoteJ

We have more books than the Public Libtary

pla.ined Fdduy to j!,lvl,mil-e Jmreau

Prescriptiott Pharmacists
2120 E. Central
3901 E. Central
Phone 4447
Phone88828

Vigilantes Meet Thursday

fl(ffo

of Philosophy and Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences at the
Universjty of New Mexico, is now
retired from active teaching duties
and living in Boulder, Colorad·o,
where he wm continue with his
studies and wl'it\ng, Haridas T.
Mul:t.umdar, author of a number of
books on Gandhi and Indiu 1 is a
professor of sociology at New Mexico Highlands University, Las Veg..
as, New Mexico. Albert C. F, West..
phal ie. a m<!mber of the faculty at
City Co11ege, New York. Katherine
Simons is il membO'f: of tl1e English
depa1tment of the University of
New l\iexico and book 1·eview edi~
tor of this magazine. Mabel major
tcMhes Engli:oh at Texas Christian
Universcity, at Fort Worth} Tex.,
and is well kpown as a folklorist,.
Lloyd Lozes Goff i:o an Albuguerw
que artist and art critic, Margot
Astrov, a graduate of the Universit.y of New :Mexico department of
1nntbro):lology and compiler of the
I recent anthology of Indian pf·ose
. nnd pOI!try, ' 4Thc Winged Serpent,"
is noy/ living in Sutton's Islaild,
:Maine. The remaining 1•eviewers
'are members of the University of
New ~texico !uculty: George Arms
and Deene Mowrer ot -the department of English and Thelma Camp~
be11 of the department of modern
lnnguagee.
i
J..;yle Snunders, author of 'iA
Guid~ to the Literature of the
Southwest,'' in this iS:slle ot The

i

SASSER DRUG

DUCHESS HAT.SHOP.

r-----r--------------------- Istink bombs," five yol.!.ngatera ex-

Varied Material

Nancy Mile~ vortr~l(ilt.g thE! sweet;..
On .Sa~ur<Ja,y-, xushe~13 ente1·c~ the
hetn:-ts of the ·various i!1.·ata,
·~The-ta Hogan11 ~m the. K!ippa A.l·
. Diamond Pqy was· Monday and pha Tht;:~a 11 Indie.n; Reservation.''
the ,~:irls alloWed.. t )1 e -rushees Memb¢rs of tl;m group werj3. C.re~se d·
through the h ouse. Trophies, 13crap in Iridian costumes~ The 7l'Qom was
• · 1_ry wns d'IS· deco1•ated
·
booka and sorority Jewe
with Indian rugs,. Plan~
·
playeQ. Sorority songs were sun8' kets and. miniature teepees.
Lumh
·
during t e· evemng.
iMrios lit the :walk" }eading- tO the
Orchids from Hawaii Wfls pre~ hou~W, Rushe~s "roll¢d their cwn''
sented each ilew pledge wl1en 13-he cigarettes and were taught an au#
c~me to the ;Hawaijan dinner Tues~ thentic Indian chant to the beat
day night. Ribbons o;f blue and of ~ 'tom-toiD '~bile qeated on the
·
d
th e new g l"f1s. floor. Naney Morl'ia1 B evt;~r1y T'1mw
wb't
1 e were pmne on
-,:;;:::::;::::::::;:;::;:::::;:::::;::::::::;:;:::;::;:::::;:::::;::::::;:::::::::::::-::::.;;,;:::::;:::::~:;:::;::;:::::;:::::;::::::;:::;::;:::::;::::::;:;:::;::;:::;:::::;:::::~
1

duty to Sl'\Y something about Chuck pm:ty on Saturd'1-y, AU membcl'S
IN EITHER CASE WE WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU. WE.
1tftt.r;;hn.W.s m,ustai!he. Don.'t know wer~ dresacd in cireus cQstume p.nd
exactly what.1 but consideJ..' some~ notable among these was Jayne
liAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL SIZE FILM AND WE
thing said. Marge Menaul is loo};:, B1·iscoe, a Kuppa f1•cm :Soulde1•,
DO PROMPT AND CAREFUL PHOTO FINISHING. NO
ing slick as usual. One :owell gal. wlw came dressed as a dancing
EXTRA CHARGE FOR OVERSIZE PRINTS.
Speaking of Chi Os, that Gray bea1·.
fOrd convertible with the Illinois
Suttday's entertainment consis~d
plates belon~q to Teqtsch. Haven't of ~ pseu(lo-cocktail ptnty at which
seim him, but WB hear that s.A.E. a'!ikit was p1'esented showing some
Dave Oollhls is bp,ck 1 plus about of the mOl'C notorious pitfalls of
Close to the University
Phone 6250
1520 E. Central
fifty pounds. )3ecl,•7 Jack Salter is campus life. :run{lh ~nd cake were
on the loos~ again, Heard that he spi:ved as ref1·eshmenta.
of Congress, tour the capitol, atEmmel, Emily Lorge, Alis
Smith 1 Kitty Wilson 1 and Bettyll
..------bad quite n time motorcycling
On ;Monday th~ t~nditio!lal "Black tend a New York broadcast ()f the
The newly-organized Kappa .Al~ Sehmuck.
through RP.ton, Val Balcel' and Night" came as the climax to the National Guard ,A.ssernbl-y, t11e net~
With their house converted to
l;.ouis Uuffin m·e thinking se1•ious- week of rushin~;r. The i:usl1ees were work radi_o program sponsored by phu. Thetas opened their fall l'Ush
ly about setting a date some~ime recaived in the candle..lit living the National Guard and sb:~rring week with 1\ formal tea carrying. the Big Top, the A D Pi's had v.
in Decembe1·,
Have you seen l'OOfl\ and were then conducted on a Pnul Whiteman, ~nd attend the out the sorority colors of black and circus party Saturday afternoon.
Nita l..eHane's 1m.id We tilte it tour of the house,o.n<l ~fter a fnre- Army.-NavY gddiron clash in Phil- gold. Carolyn Koch, ;t·ush ehuJr- A shooting gallery in the dining
man, was assisted by Jackie Mac- room was part o~ the $ideshow as
shol't, Feel bette~· Nitn 1 Clxris De- well serenade1 were bidden goorl~ adelphia on Noyembe1· 29.
Col. Peck pointed out that men Alec, rat Maxwell, and Betll Ramw· was the Wild Woman, the Panther
Llsio is back again. Very 'hn;ppy night by the hostes~es oi' l{appn
b~tween tbe ages o~ 17 and 35 may sey. Al11;'heta.l'uahing pa1•ties were Woman and the Tattooed Lady.
girl, she passed the sophomore p1·o~ Kappa Gamma.
ficiency exam. We saw Ned Wal~
Buffet suppe1• was served the eplist in th~ National Guard now held at the Pi Kappa Alpha house. Minnie the Mermaid and tha
Friday's pa:rty was patterned Frerieh Clown with the French
lace this. morning and_ the Basket- new pledges on Tuesday night und participate in the contest themball Star lool~;s better than ever. blue corsages p.nd blue riPbons selves, Men intere:oted in volunteerw after the song i'Smoke, Smoke, poodle gt'eeted the rushee:;~. Three
ing should contaet Lt. James Las- Smoke That Cigarette.'' A skit in puppet· clowns, Bertha Young, Lois
Lila Gr~;e)!' is lmeping mQst of Ho- wert;l pinned on the 26 new girls.
ter at the Armory at 6th nnd pantomime was presented while Martin, and lnabelle JessuiJ, did a
kona in stitches. Brothel' Char1Cs
Silver between tbe hours of ;1. ~nd one girl chanted the words. Giant dance. Pat :Brown and Pat Po.u~
is in Dcnv01· tbis semester. . • . I
41 Monday through ;Friday after~ cigarettes and posters were used lanti:; did a Hor.se routine danr.c.
Judy Westfall, Kappa, and Jane
I
nool)S, and '1 to 9 :Mm1day through as a back-drop for the skit·, Caro.- Rushees had their fortunes told by
Boyd, Chi o, still two of the protThursda;r evenings. Phone 2-1249 Jyn Koch, Nancy Coles, and Beth th~ Gypsy, Edith Davenport.
tiest on campus, . • . Congrats to
If
I
for appointmeOt on Saturdays or Ramsey we1·e in cbarge. Name
Sunday was Sweetheart Day, the
11 liOMst Tom" and Connio-.-a sum~
A ·mack and White tea openQd Sundays.
tags were minature cigarette rushee!'> being served "Sweetheart
•
mel' )nerger, EleanOJ: nrtd Kirk~
Col. Harry PeClk announced also packs.
Sundaes!' -Songs were sung depictmore oi the same•.• , Hussey's the Chi Omega :rush week Thurs·
day nftemoon wUh active pledges
automobile is back, ~ .. The Junior
that tho state hca.dquartm·s of the ::;:;::;:::::;::::::::;:;:::;::;:;;:::;::::;:;::;:::::;:::::::;:;::;::::::;:;::::::::;:;:::;::;:::::;:::::;:;:;:::::;
dressed in white evening dre:osea,
hal£ of the fabulous Kl'llm aister,s
New Mexico Nlltional Gun.l'd would ~
nrtd the officers in black evening
is back. Need we say more? .••.
offer cash prizes to all e11listed :men
Among the new studentsl we now drc:osc~. Dorothy Anderson, rush bringing in recruits. He said there
tked a very chm•ming _girl, whose chairman, waa nssif;:tcd by Marw was a good opportunity for iast ad~
gnret Va1lia11t. In tho receiving
name is Ther~sa Palmer. A Caliwt:.s Mrs. G. Pnrr, honsl!' moth- vrmcement for all men as a large
line
fornin, product. A gal ntound here
who d,eservea a }.pt of c~:edit; :Billye er, M1·s, H. A. PersortJ president
Brantley. Does anybody else think o£ Mother's Club1 Mrs. Geo. Val·
Joe Palaia is preety? H{lw About li:mt, president of Chi Omegt~o
this }{lng skirt proposition- will board,
RefrcshDltmb we1·e eat'rled out
barn. McCormick $porting the daddy
in
the black nnd white theme, thetb.el't! ever ba one again 1 •••• Barcenterpiece on tha tea table being
Town Club t·ushing patties \vitb
(One Day Service)
finger, le£t hand, is again a refugee
white
fiowe1•
candles
iloating
in
a
Juanita
Walters, TUsh chairman, in
PRESENTING
of the llope Diamon~ on he1• thil'd
ch,nrge opened Septembel' 10 with a
frorn !llichigan ••• , I:lns nnybod~ black bowl.
In Fact Your Every Drug Need •.. And Prices Are Right •.. We Do
The traditional uGay Nineties" i'ormnt ten, The receiving line was
thought to ask Dot and Ginny
HATS
..
_
BEAUTIFUL,
ADORABLE,
Appreciate Your Business
about their InQUlNNsition • • . . party was presented Saturday. A composed of lielen Wackerbnrth,
TO
BE
WORN
DELIGHTFUL
WAYS.
skit
compleW
with
the
"Eight
Ball
presidcntj
Betty
Remillard,
vice~
Alrcudyl Note. for the future:
Boys/' l<Dnisy anti Herman/' the president; Mrs. H. F. Wackarbnrth 1
14 Men arc not pet·mitted in the COl'NEW TRENDS, NEW TRIMS,
11
1
l'idors nf Iiokona Hall this semes- "Can Cnn ' girls and Sophia Stick.. Mother's Club president, and Mrs.
and SMART BERETS.
ter.11 What w1th tho 11 p. m, lights weed" WtlS preserttcd. Lois MeDer- Vivian Seis, alumnae president.
mott
and
Carol
Lee
were
in
charge
Decorations
wel'e
in
gold
nnd
orout and the can1:pus guard, it promchid, the club colors.
ises to be ••quite nice!' •• , About of the party.
The Arabio.n Knights was the
A Spanish party was held Sept.
Featuring~ ·.. • .
Bandelier, we aren1t sure yet1 we'11
of
S!.lturdo.y's
party
with
12
with Helen Wackerbarth in
tbcme
let :you know later - .surely this
Lilly Dauche, Grace Nugent, Leslie James, FelilC
group o:t :freshmen will be able to 1·ushces entering the uArabinn c.hal'ge. Spanish l'ecords were
Chapeaux,
Ruby Ross, Kurt Richard, Harry Florence.
Tent'~ through a ginnt stoey book. played and the girls wol'e peasant
compete with their evet-busy p:rc~
dccessors of la.st year....... Thai's Joan McClure as Seheraznde told costumes. Progressive Cootie game
it for no\v-, so it's back to tlt-o Sc!lrs the story of Aladina nnd lle:r lamp. was played and prizes gil'Em to I
and Roebut:k catalogue ior anothe1• Slttve girls who danced were Jeane vartners with the highest score.
Wells~ Betty Bt!als Angelos, Carol
On Sevb. 131 a coKetall party WtlB
.semester.
loec1 nnil Lois Reed, Jeanhe Loveall. in charge of Billy Jean Reynolds.
Vivian Seis was ~ommentator for
Chi O's "'\Vote luuem costumes.
Lobo Theatre Bldg.
3015 East Central
Sunday, the traditional Perfume n style show featuring college
party in charge of Jane Boyd was fashions. Models wer-e lrene netSherb Anderson} Vigilante pres- presented. Girls depicting digerent .zer, Diana Garcia, Roberta Young,
ident, nnnouneed thnt there 'will be perfumes were Betty' Deals An· Pat "\Varrcn, Jeanette Devine, and
a meetlng of tbe men's sophomore gelos~ Chi· Chi, Lois Reed, Frolic.; Mary Lou Lamb.
Collegiate Nite was Se.Ptentber
honorary society on Thursday, 1\tal'ge Menaul, Platinutn; Gloria
September 25 at -five p. m. It will Cbcek, 20 earilt; Gwyn Hogan, 15. Short talks were given erbe held in the sub basemertt lounge Shocldngj Jane Boyd, Bond Street; plaining Town Club and campus
and will be concerned with busi- Sandy Knnuss, Nightfall; 1\fazy traditions. :Motht!.l's assisting were
II
BERYL DAVIS'S NEW DISC FOR RCA VICTOR
ness, the constitution and miscel- Greer, Tabu; and Shirley I)wyer, Mrs. ,John 'I'. Jones, 1\trs. Snm ReSupreme~
SallyPanrteek
mil1ard,
ahd
Mrs.
Walters.
?rto:nent
laneous matters.
Formal pledging was held Sept.
Vigilantes have heen conspicU- was .narratol', Chi O's wore pastel
17 with the girls wearing white
ous on cu.mpus since September 15 evening dresses.
iC It's a groovy group of notes-done to a tutn by one of the
Tlle.sday night a buffet supper e'\l'cnit'lg 4tesses. The Mothers Club
in their rapidly greying white
top o£ the new crOp of slngets.
sweaters, They bave assisted in was served the iS new ])ledges and was in char~e of refreshments and
Yes, Becyl Davis knows bow to pick a tune ... knows how
monitoring freshman examinations, sorority colors of Cardinal and all parties wcte held in Sara Heyto
pick a cigatetce too. ur tried many different brands and
Straw
were
pinned
on
the
hew
nnlds
Halt
at the freshman mixer1 and with
compa.ted,'' says Beryl Davis-111 found Camels suit me best.''
Chi O's.
non-eom ranks of tbe loca{ cJrgan~
'registration.
That's how millions learned from experience that there
ate big differences in cigarette quality. Try camels in your
4'T·Zone" {Taste and Throat). Let your own experience

Kat's Rush Wl.th Burlyque
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